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Sphagnum bogs, bay swamps and pitcher plant savannas, mesic field/woodland ecotones, and open, upland

pine woods with perched water tables. Disturbed habitats include highway medians, powerline rights-of-way,

and gas pipelines running through wetlands. Regarding the latter, the periodic mowing/bush hogging likely

promotes growth of fire-adapted Platanthera species needing high light intensities by removing encroaching

trees and shrubs. These practices benefit the orchids if done at the right time of year, if herbicides are not

sprayed, and if the ground is not mechanically disturbed. Several Platanthera species are of conservation con-

cern and are tracked by the Mississippi Natural Heritage Program (2006); they are as follows: P. conspicua (= P.

blephariglottis var. compicua) (S2), P. cristata (S3), P. Integra (S3), P integrilabia (SI), P lacera (S1S2), and P. per-

amoena (S2S3). Of these, two species have moderate to high priority global conservation rankings: P. Integra

(G3G4) and P integrilabia (G2G3). This study was conducted because a floristic manual for Mississippi does

not exist. Therefore, treatments of genera and families are needed as published journal articles at this time.

Dunngjuly, 2009 and July, 2010, when plants were at anthesis, 14 trips were made to locate extant populations

of Platanthera species, record habitat data, and visit the major herbaria in Mississippi. These excursions were

made to characterize specific habitat requirements of Platanthera species among the different physiographic
regions in Mississippi. Herbarium visits were conducted to accurately determine county-by-county distribu-

tion among the physiographic regions in Mississippi and to make morphological measurements. Platanthera

specimens mthe following herbaria were examined: University of Mississippi (MISS), Mississippi State

University (MISSA), University of Southern Mississippi (USMS), Delta State University (DSC), Institute for

Botanical Exploration (IBE), Mississippi Museumof Natural Science (MMNS), The Crosby Arboretum, and my
per^nal collections. Representative specimens examined are listed at the end of each treatment for the spedes
in Missisippi. Matenal of P.Jlava deposited in MISS was on loan to Arkansas Tech at the time of this study. The

fdlowingso»rc«„l^„, for, he non. of the 50u.heastemUnUedSta.es were considered forsyn^^^r. Clewell (1985), Godfrey and Wooten (1979), Luer ( 1972, 1975), Radford et al. (1968), Sheviak (2002).
The International Plant Names Index (2012), Weakley (2012), Wofford (1989), and Wunderlin (1998).

KtSULIS ANDDISCUSSION

Ten species of Platanthera an. known to occur in Mississippi, a state with ten physionranhic regions (Lowe

yiava, P, tntegra, P. tntegrtlahia, P, lacera, P. nivea, and P. peran«na. Distribution of each taxon in Mississippi

widely distributed in the state Plat^ZZlrTu T
d hardwood forests at the easternmost edge of the latter. While

cilicris appears to be absent fmn. circum^nf f
Coastal Pine Meadows, P

Ridve RlarW Rplf iinei r i d
^ and heavy clay soils characteristic of the Pontotoc

Ridge^lack Bek andJacksonPra.nes,L^ Bluffs, and Yazoo-Missiilppklm. Despite havingabrcu^

t inhabits shrub

flava is known from s'

nth a partially open canopy, and moist to we. ffatwoods.

P. peromoena. Both of the latter taxa snom^HuJl
““t*' ^ i"K«rilal.ia, P. lacera. and

meadows and woodland borders in CenTl^r
documented from

River HUlsandLongleafPine Belt, The
P”H«ions in the Tennessee

and adiacenr meadowc in in 7 ° P^^oena records are from bottomland hardwood forests
and adjacemmeadowsmiwer and creek ffoodplainsintheNorth Central Pla.eauandar.as transitional tothe



IS are also supported in the Ten-

c Ridge in the northeastern

i in the Jackson Prairie and sites

e Longleaf Pine Belt in central Missis-

mong the southernmost populations in

the United States. Platanthera integrilabia is the rarest and

most narrowly distributed of the fringed orchids in Mis-

sissippi and is only known from shaded wetland habitats

of the Tennessee River Hills.

Platanthera conspicua, P. Integra, and P. nivea are

all characteristic of open pitcher plant bogs and savannas

in the Longleaf Pine Belt and Coastal Pine Meadows of

southern Mississippi. However, P. nivea is the only taxon

not considered rare in the region; and it can even occur

at sites transitional to sandhiU habitats and infrequently

rights-of-way. All three orchids typically inhabit fire-

prone wetland sites with soils deficient in nitrogen in as-

sociation with species such as the following: Alctris lutea,

Aristida beyrichiana, Carphephorus pseudo-liatris, Erio-

j Uliumcatesbaei, Lophiolaaurea, Magnolia virginiana,

Nyssa biflora, Persea palustris, PinuselUomU P palusjris,

Ae genera Cyperus, Dicanthelium, Drosera. Hypericum,

I J ^ Cl, rhn<nnrn Sobatia Sarracenio, Utricularia. and Xyris. Associated

^.pa, PotygM.^
c C t^osus. Clds,« h/a™, Pc^oniaopkio^-

praecox (Morris 1989).

GENUSDESCRIPTION ANDKEY TO THE SPECIES IN MISSISSIPPI

Platanthera Rich.
,
FRINGEDORCHIDS

Glabrous erect perennial herbs with tuberous, fusiform, (

wetland habitats. Leaves simple, alternate, mostly
ra«mo“si"Flowe/s white or

becoming reduced bracts toward the top of the plane "
^ ^he column; lateral

peenish toyellow, orange, or purple;
Up lowermost (uppermost in P nivea), entire,

«Pals spreading or recurved; petals free, simple or p

divided, or fringed, base of labellum modified into saccate to ^
^-celled; pollinia 2, attached

pedicel; column short; stigma with or without papillose process,

to partially to fully exposed viscid gland. Fruit a cylindric to
^ constructed based on ob-

An artificial dichotomous key to the ten Platanthera
^ presented below.

Nations of both herbarium specimens and living plants mthe neiQ,

KEY TO PLATANTHERASPECIES IN MMISSISSIPPI
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Plant erect, often robust, to 100 cm tall. Leaves mostly basal, lanceolate, keeled, reduced and becoming bracts

above, 15-30 cm long, 15-30 mmwide. Raceme densely or laxly flowered, bracteate, 5-17 cm long, 4.5-9 cm
wide. Flowers 15-25 mmlong, yellow-orange to orange; sepals ovate, 7-8 mmlong, 6-7 mmwide, dorsal con-

cave, lateral reflexed; petals linear, apex fringed, 5-6 mmlong, 1-1.5 mmwide; lip oblong, 10-16 mmlong,

mmwde, conspicuously ciliate-fringed; nectar spur slender, 2-3.5 cm long. Jul-mid-Aug(-early Sep).

Open to shaded bogs and seepage slopes, wet fields and savannas, seepy roadcuts and adjacent ditches, and
o^, upland pine woods. Coastal Pine Meadows, Longleaf Pine Belt, North Central Plateau, Interior Flat-

woods, and Tennessee River Hills. Infrequent to occasional (MA to Ont., Ml, and IL, s to FL w to e TXand OK).

AmongPlotonthera species in Mississippi, P. ciliaris has the most varied habitat preferences. In southern
Mississippi, It frequently occurs mpitcher plant bogs and savannas with the same species listed above for R
conspicua, P Integra, and P nivea. In Grenada County, located in the north central part of the state, P dliaris is

ericountere in boggy springheads with much Sphagnum and in adjacent open, sandy seepage areas with the

o owing taxa: Amoglos^movatum, Carex atlantica, C. crinita, C. laevivaginata, C styloflexa, Chelone glabra,

Doellmgena sencocarpoides, Drosera brevifolia, Eryngium integrifolium, Gentiana saponaria Hex verticillata, Im-

LyccpoSclb appre^ Oromium a,pa,icum, Osm.Madn«a« 0. m
PhciMa pyn/ollo, Rhe^a nrginica. Rkododaulran cmescens.

^P'^‘‘gl<^"‘-‘‘‘.Sol:dagopatulaJphe^ispcnsyIyanica.SymphycRrichu^^
mun,un, ™dumWood^arJR, arcolata. and Xyns ,„na (Morris 1988). Conrpanion orchid spec
Platantheraclavellata and Spiranthescemuua.

Gore Springs, (T22N, R

Moms), Hancock Ok Hillside Bog Natural Area of th. , , „
dens-Nyssa biflora, ^ Aug 1986, Morris 2423 (herbarium of the Oosby A

mi SE of intersection of hwy 35 and Natchez Trace Parkway,

I, Wieland 6550 (MMNS). Grenada Co.: ca. 2.5 miNNWof

;9Jul 1985, Morris 405 (mwm, pers. herb, of Michael Wayne

co tone of open bog and Magnolia virgini

oretum), Jackson Co.: ca. 2.0 mi N of Escatawpa oi

a, frequent, 8 Sept 1983, Norquist 1396 (MMNS). M«

mof Hwy, 25 and Hwy. 19, r<

inEsideof

. Platanthera clavellata (Michx.) Luer (Figs. 4, 5, ]

Plant erect, small, to 40 cm tall. Leaves mostly basal, usually one
becoming widely spaced bracts above, 8.5-14.5 cm long, 12-28 i
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MofTis,Platanthera in Mississippi

a (Michx.) Lindl. (Fi^

•w « (M h)RB Orh stata Michx Platanthera pallida P.M. Brown.

^SSas pipelin^ p„^,U„e ri^.s-of-way. Coasu. Pine

^«»J«erto,Fla™oo<U,andTennesaeeRiverHills.fc.re.o.nfre,uen.(M^

Sute conservation status: S3.
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Fk. 9. Known distribution of Platanthera cristata in Mississippi.

Habitats supporting P. cristata populations in Mis-

sissippi are mostly intermediate between more open

sites in which P. ciliaris is most often found and more

shaded sites in which P. clavellata occurs; however, P-

cristata may occur with both fringed orchid species

spring branches and more open grass/sedge meadows at

the edges of beaver ponds or along powerline rights-of-

way running through bay swamp communities. Here,

associated species include many of those listed for P. Cl-

aris, along with the following taxa: Aletris aurea, Barto-

nia paniculata, Carexglaucescens, Carex leptalea, Cypcrus

haspan, Drosera capillaris, Elephantopus nudatus, Eupato-

riadelphus fistulosus, Fuirena squarrosa, Hydrolea ovatu,

Hypericum crux-andreae, Hypericum gymnanthum, Ledi-

ea minor, Lespedeza capitata, Liatris spicata, Ludwigi^

hirtella, Lycopodiella alopecuroides, Lyonia ligustrina,
Mi-

la, Rhynchospora inexpansa, and Sophronanthe pilo^
treola petiolata, Plucheafoetida, Polygala

,

Hexmyrtifolia, Rliciumjloridanum, Kalmia latifolia,
Leuc(f

’

'soides, Rhododendron viscosum, Smilaxlaurifol^

arundinaceum, Hypericum galioides



23Jul 1981, Gordon 2567 (MMNS). Grenada Co.: ca. 4.5 mi SSEof Gore Springs, (T21N. R7
, ^

. i" e

W.M..rt.2«®E,™,.Ja.l».„C..:RcdC,..kMm*a.,onB.nkEotH»y57.m™2,«m^^^

uplands, 25 Jul 2006, Sullivan 06-1422 (MMNS). Monroe Co.: ca. 5 mi N of Aberdeen, (T14S,

lake,lAugl995,MacDonaId9023(MMNS).Ok,ibbehaCo.:ca.0.5miNofCedarGroveRd

age. fUtwoods, 19 Jul 1994, Liedolf 0526 (MMNS). Perry Co.: DeSoto National Forest, ea

^l.,».,.uck,k,„gs„».I9J„119nW,hck94-120MWa^

5. PUunthera fla't indl. (Figs. 10-12). southern rein-orchid

HabenariaJIava (L.) R. Brown, Orchis flava UPerularia scutellata (Nutt.) Small

20-50 mmwide. Spike loosed, flowered, bmcteate, 7-19.5 cm

'®g. yellow-green; dorsal sepal ovale, concave, 2-4 mmo
g,

rounded, the base with

®«long,2-3mrnwide;petalsovate,concave.2-4mn.l™frM— ap^^
> itiangnlar lobe on each side. 5 mmlong, 4 mm»>*,

^ bases of bluffs, and along braided

“h roX» CoaTal Pine Meadows, Longleal Pine Belt, North Cen-
Streams mdense cypress— hardwood swamp forests. C

Flatwoods. Pontotoc Ridge, and
ttal Plateau, Loess Bluff/Yazoo-Mississippi

^ , TXand lA). Platantherafiava (L.) Lindl.

Tennessee River Hills. Infrequent (NS to Ont. and MN, s to c re,

'^r.jlavainMSnearcentralpartofrange.
here this orchid grows. Plants tend to

Mosquitoes, the pollinating agents of P.Jlava (Luer 1975),
^ ^ channels filled with muck,

grow along the banks of braided streams in colluvial swamp o
’

. .

^ p is not common. Asso-
^ttd at the bases of large bald cypress trees.

proximity to the Yazoo-Mississippi Delta in

species in a swamp forest located in the Loess Blu
Carpinus caroliniana, Cicuta maculata,

=«nada County .re: Acer ntbrum, Asimina trilobu,
Itenvirginica, Undemben-

Cwns/oeminu. Dasistomtt mocrnpliyllum, Dtyoplerrs vtttutrttlci, Impanenr up



zoin. Lobelia cardinalis, Osmunda regalis, Platanthera

clavellata, Populus heterophylla, Rhynchospora miliacea,

Rudbeckiafulgida, Sabal minor, Saururus cemuus, Soti-

dago patula, Taxodium distichum, and Thelypteris

PUmerect to 65 cm taU. Leaves mostly basal, lanceolate, keeled, conduplicate, reduced and becoming btacts

above 5.5-19^1ong,^17mm unde. Raceme cylindrical, denselynowered,bracteate, 3-6 cmlong, 2.5-3®

^e,Howers5-7mmlong,5-6mmwide.yellow-orange;sepalsobovatetoorbiculatdorealsepal4mmlong.
3tnm unde, con^ve, lateral sepals5mmlong,4mm Wide, oblique;petaUelliptic,4mm long, 1.5 mm«de;lip

^
^

nectar spur 4-6 mmlong. Jul-mid-

to n FL, » to e TX; TN; primarily coastaO. Global and ^'^™ion Mms'



333

Ptaheraimegraisfoundin pine savannas, pUcherpk„.bogs,and^

«g»winginassociationwi.hPin,egmani.hoselis«daboved.aiarealsotaowntogroww,,hP.ccm^^^

andP.nivea.

j s of Agricda School, 30.7458, -88.4986, large quaking bog

aide Bog Natural Area of the Crosby Aiboretum,

fiabenana blephariehttis (Willd.) Hook. var. infegriloma correu, . ..

PUn, , U 1 iHntir to lanceolate, keeled, reduced and becoming bracts

erect, to 60 cm tall. Leaves mostly basal, '
l'P'7‘’,'“““_(i^ered, braceate, 6.5-7.5 cm long,

^e, 20-23 cm long, 40-42 mmvvide. R-me lo^j
broadly ovate, dorsal

5 cm wide. Flowers 10-12 mmlong, 9-10 mmwide, wm
, ^

^Pal 8 mmlong, 6 mmwide, concave, lateral sepals 9 mm
serrulate; nectar spur slen-

2®l«ng, 2.5 mmwide; lip spatulate-lanceolate^
^^T.^n'^bogs in dense woods. Tennessee River Hills. Rare

«ate conservation status: G2G3, SI.
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spatulate to oblong-linear, denticulate, 4-8 mmlong,

3-6 mmwide; lip tripartite, narrowed at base, cuneate,

middle lobe with central notch, 15 mmlong, 12 mm

wide; nectar spur slender, club-shaped: curved, 22-25

mmlong. Late June-mid-July. Bottomland hardwoods

and adjacent meadows in creek and river floodplains,

overgrown pastures, and grassy ditch/pine plantation

ecotones. Longleaf Pine Belt/Jackson Pr—

=

areas, Jackson Prairie, North Central

Bluffs, Pontotoc Ridge.
’ "

(NJandPAtosILand

nARlPlatantherapen

in MS. State conservation status: S2S3.

A spectacular plant, P. peramoena sporadically

occurs in northern and central Mississippi. The habitat

®Attala County is a rich deciduous hardwood forest along a creek.

superbum, Liquil
‘^‘r jhndanum. Arisaam, dracontium. A.

, LoeK^uffs^onh Central Plateau

nyrociflun. Quercus utkhauxii, Q. pagoda, and ® ^^„^l,ttd hardwoods ecotone in the

transition area in Grenada County, P. peramoena is in a wet m
^ ^ ^

Y^busha River floodplain with Acer rubrum,
Sites supporting populations of this rare

difficult to determine specific habitat requirements for P. peramoen . PP®

'P'tiesareoftennondescript.
. ,

,„,™r„,n»u.u™ck.<,nE«l.oIsh.HwyC,e.k. I7jd

L MISSISSIPPI- AtlaT
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-urators ot the lollowing herbaria are grateiuiiy

Kiiowledged: DSC, IBE, MISS, MISSA, MMNS,USMS,
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,vided by Heather

images of

Natural Heritage Program ineruage t'rogram were proviaea uy iivK—

-

Sullivan. Additional input from Mac Alford is appreciated. Thanks to John Gwaltney for digital images of Plflt-

flaya, P. integnlabia, P. nivea, and P. peramoena. Additionally, I amgrateful to Robert Stew-

MriTTlC ^ . 1

mthera conspicua, P. flava

C B ,r
meon several field tripsin search 01

cies. SamFaulkner is acknowledged for his assistance. Special thanks to Wayne and Lynda Edwards, and

Robert and She.^ Morris for their assistance with this project. I gratefully acknowledge Heather Sulli«n

Tl uTr Findewer for their helpful comments and suggestions. Appreciation a

extendi toJuheBatharee, Murray Hyde,and Glenn Cohen, Department of BiologicalandEnvironmentalSci
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